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and .rre talked'àbout cônstitutional developrnent
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Z. Judge Estey said that he had studied tltu lraft BiLl attached
to the Resolution and thougiii it.aefective in law. -It- see-rned

to hin to havé taken no acËôunt of the developrnent of the UKrs

constitution"i ;;;;ïiËË ôr-siântlne freedon t-9 €?5-qq-1-onies since
;Ë":'';;;r;;-;ï-'i',iioii"tiAÀn.o t3:iii,iili . ln thc lnTh constit:tttionnt
À.iri' rtif, rr 

- ïnài-Iiàntint Xenya: ï . incleperrdence, al ef f ective
rnethod had been worked out'fôi:êlrtting tite legal unbi1i"31.cord
between the nother country ànd the neË state,-under which the
;;;"iiât""irâ-à"trtoiity tb iépeal the order in council' under - .

which rhe tr"t,ifÀ;-;;;'tààul 
-'-ittu fact that the Indian. consti-

tutional insti"tnànt tàt defective had Ied to a Lot of tiresome
i.i;i;;;ion--âiiu""âiai-and t'é-iéarea that if the Canadian Bill
was passed in its present fàr* tt u Canadian courts wouLd be in
for a lot of trouble. He itia itt"t né had rnentioned his fears
ià- "n ôlficiai- ài- ttr" Department of Jrrstice .

3. In answer to my queEtion he said that he thought that there
was a poss.ibility that -.h;- i;g;ilt{ 9f the Federal Governmentrs
proposea nesoiiiion_rnight b;-Ë"ir"â in question. - He thought
rhar if " 

p"o.,rinià dicl''issià à-riit the'Federal Government wourd

;;;;";iy-tâtà ih; acrion over and submit rhe case irself to the
Suprene Court iô-t"t" tine; In that event a decision night bç

i;iih;;ting in:about two months'
;

4. Judge Estey stiq that he had returned last week from a
rrip out west-"i,a-had been r"rii-struck by the alienation of the

iâiirliion"iior"tr,u-ruà"râr Gou"rnmenr. He had addressed a

group ot young lawyers."nâ-fôund then alarningly indifferent
to the "orr""ii 

of banada "nâ-tâia 
that he had"tâtked to Preruier

Blakeney of Sàslàtchewan, 
-*fro-ùôùfa ].ike t'o exercise some posi-

tive role to iôio" the ciisis but was fearful that he would

Lose the urppËii'oe 
-ftis -electorate. .luleg FstPY though.t tf at

ir,I-p"iiii""â'io 
-watch croiàii *rs Bri_tish"colunbia, which, in

his view, would be likely iô-Uà-in" first to take action' What-

ever happeneâ-à."é" ifrp pi"ià"i debate in theFerleral Parliament
Judge Estey thought that ittè a"t"Su to-Canada woutd take years

to heal.
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